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Extra

we;sùu iy ke;sùu w;/ ys/ jQ mej;Su
Wmka od isge ue wms fuu f,dalh foie
n,d isáfhuq' tfy;a wm ÿgq foh fu
muK hehs lshd isàug yels jkqfha
ldg o @ lsisfjl=g o kqmq`Mjka he' tu
ksid wm úiska ±le we;s foa leá l/,
b;du;a wvq ue muKlska is;d .; fyd;a
th zzfolZZ hehs lSu ksjerÈ hehs uu
is;ñ' Tn;a ta .ek is;d n,kak'
WoEik ue msì§ n,k úge ysre keÕS
tk kef.kysr wmg fmfkhs' oji
f.jd wjidkfhys n,k úge ysre neie
hk ngysr o fmfka' wks;a w;g yeÍ
n,k úge wyi;a-fmdf<dj;a wmg
fmfkhs' wmf.a ue isrer foie n,oa§
wmsg uõ w; iy ol=Kq w; hkqfjka
fo w;la fmfkhs' weiska fkdn,d is;ska
n,k úge o fo ud-mshka, fo .=reka,fo
nEhka hkqfjka fofokd ne.ska wmf.a
ukeig fhduq jk nj ±fkhs' fyd|krl, .y-neKe .ekSï, lkq-fndkq jeks
wmf.a foìä poßhdjka o fkdi,ld
isáhe fkdyels he' wm jgd mj;sk
fu jeks hq., meje;=ï ;j;a fndfyda
we;;a" tajd ish,a, kï fkd l/, ta
.eke woyila m< lsÍu uekejehs isf;a'
ish,a, o;a f.!;u nqÿ ysñmdKka úiska,
f,djg lrk ,o uq,a ue m%ldYh jQfha
zzoafõ fï NslaLfõ wka;dZZ hkq he' th
nqÿ oyfï uq,drïNh f,i is;d .ekSfï

mjd jrola ke;' tu nqÿ jok ,sys,a
je is;d .; fyd;a lshefjkafka zzwka;
folla ;sfíZZ hkq he' t ;eka mgka
Wkajykafia msßksjka mdk fudfyd;
olajd ue foiQ oyfuys wka; fol ;j
;j;a meyeÈ,s l/ we;s nj fmfka'
bm§u iy urKh ish¨ i;ajhska fj;e
o, we;sùsu-ke;s ùu issh¨ f,da oyï
fj;e mj;sk nj f,djg m< l< tl
ue W;=ud jkqfha nqÿka jykafia muK
he' tjka jQ oyu ;=<ska ne¨j o wmf.a
uq`M Ôú;h ue we;sùu iy ke;sùu
kï jQ fol w;/ ys/ jQ meje;Su hehs
jgyd .ekSu ljr jrola o @
nqÿ oyu .ek ;j;a .eUqßka is;d n,k
úge wmf.a ukfiys uq,a neie .kakd
;j;a jeo.;a lreKla ;sfí' t kï
ke;s lsÍu he' ke;s l< hq;= f,i nqÿka
jykafia olajd we;af;a zzmeje;SuZZ
he' meje;sh yels jkqfha zzwe;s jQZZ
fohlg muK he' tu ksid uq,ska ue
ke;s l< hq;af;a zzwe;sùuZZ he' we;s
ùu ke;s jQ úge mej;Sula we;af;a o
ke;' meje;Su;a ke;sjQ úge ke;s ùugo
fohla ke;'
wms fuh .Ks; l%uhg o is;d n,uq'
.sKqï .; jkqfha 1-2-3 wdÈ úiska he'
fï w;frys zztlZZ ^1& we;s jqfjd;a
zzfol& ^2& we;s ùug uÕ mEfohs' tl

ke;s l< fyd;a fol we;s ùug bv
ke;' tu ksid tl Wm; yd iu f,i o
fol úm; ^urKh& yd iu f,i o is;d
.; yels he'
zzhx lsxÑ iuqoh Oïux-iínx ;x
ksfrdaO OïuxZZ ^we;s fjk lsishï
fohla fõo, th ke;sjk iq`M o fjhs&
hkqfjka m< jQ nqÿ jpk wNsnjd hdug
iu;a hula fidhd .ekSu wo fï jk
;=re;a f,dfjys isÿ ù ke;' ta wkqje ue
hñka, ke;s l< hq;=je we;af;a ke;s ùu
fyda meje;Su fkdj we;sùu nj wm ksis
fia jgyd .; hq;=je ;sfí'
fuu ,smsh ,shk ud fuka ue th lshjk
Tn;a ±ka we;s ù-meje;S isák wh
fjuq' wmsg ±ka uqyqK mEug isÿ ù we;s
tl ue isoaOdka;h kï ke;sùu kï jQ
urKh hs' lsisfia;a wmsg th uÕ ye/
hkq fkdyels he' tu ksid, ±ka wmsg
l< yels tlue foh jkqfha, fu jka
isÿ ùula ^bm§-mej;Sula& h<s fkd jkq
msKsi j. n,d .ekSuhs' wmsg ;ju;a
b;sß ù we;s zzmej;SuZZ ;=< wms ta i|yd
ksis lghq;= ie,eiSu keKj;a fkdfõ
o @ th ienE f,i ue hym;a jk
fyhska, msßksjka mEug ie/iqKq nqÿka
jykafia úiska wmsg foid jodrK ,oafoa
zzwmamudfoak iïmdfoa:ZZ hkqfjks'

uu Tnf.a wjirh m;d mekhla fhduq
lrñ' tkï ieneúka ue wms wm%udo je
iïmdokh lrñka isáuq o @ fkd tfia je
th wmg wu;l ù f.dia we;s o @ Wodjk
iEu Èfkle ue' wef|ka nisk .uka
ue fuu nqÿ jok isys l/ .;fyd;a
fldmuK m, iys; Èúhla f.jd ksu
l< yels o hkq is;d n,kak' fï wkqje
lghq;= fldge, B<Õ Wm; kj;d ±óu
flfia fj;;a, kej;-kej;;a bm§ug
we;s bv-lv iSud lsÍug wmg yels
jqj fyd;a th zzoïudkqOïu mámodjZZ
fkfõ±hs is;s n,kak'
w`M;ska jirla Wod jQjd muK he' isxy,
w¨;a wjqreoao iy fjila mif<diajl
fmdfydh fmfkk f;la udkfhys he' tu
Èkhka wruqKq fldge wm;a iir uÕe
Èf.a wmj olaldf.ke hk zzwdidjZZ
ke;s lsÍug bgd .;fyd;a th wm%udoj
iïmdokh lsÍula jkq ksh; he'

isßúu, uq;=l=udrK
vekaäfkdx

Resistant starch diet is best for diabetes
There are carbs and carbs that people
enjoyed right through from the time of
the caveman diet referred to as the Paleo
diet. Carbs in a way are of two varieties
–the starchy and the non-starchy. In fact
the typical Paleo diet is high in proteins,
low in refined starchy carbs and packed
full of vegies. Starchy carbs include rice,
bread and other foods made from rice and
wheat flour. Non-starchy carbs include
non-starchy vegies like zucchini noodles,
or spaghetti or cauliflower rice, potatoes,
grains and all dark green vegetables
including beans.
The discussion is about starchy foods that
produce spikes of sugar in your blood
when consumed, in contrast to resistant
starchy food giving no sugar spikes that
people having diabetes should be aware
of.
The starchy foods are further subdivided into resistant starches and the
non-resistant ones as mentioned above.
Non-resistant starches like processed
rice and white bread after digestion gets
into your blood stream in no time and
you tend to get hungry sooner, whilst
the newly discovered resistant starchy
foods including fibre seem to be the ideal
starchy foods the diabetics can enjoy
freely.
Most resistant starches are in naturally
grown plant foods, and it is possible also
to modify starchy foods into resistant
ones through the process of cooking.
The benefit of resistant starch is that
it does not get digested in the small
intestines and functionally they act as
dietary fibre and ends up in the large
bowel.
Such foods includes unripe bananas,
potatoes, grains and legumes
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Unprocessed brown rice or brown
bread could be considered as having
resistant starch for this discussion. Even
processed white rice when cooked and
cooled becomes slower in digestion and
absorption due to the starch becoming
more resistant on cooling. People having
diabetes should eat cooled rice and not
hot rice to avoid sugar spikes in your
blood.
Starch in the cooked rice could be further
made resistant by adding a tablespoon
of any cooking oil like olive oil into the
water during the cooking process. If such
cooked rice is kept in the fridge overnight
the starch becomes more resistant and
Credit-Nutrition Bulletin
Foods rich in resistant starch
absorption will be so slower when
consumed and glucose spikes in your
blood are unlikely to occur.
Such resistant starch travels all the way
down to the colon and feed all your
friendly gut bacteria (microbes), playing
a part in the production of short chain
fatty acids like butyrate and make the
large bowel more healthy preventing
common chronic diseases like ulcerative
colitis and cancer. Resistant starch in rice
also provides high levels of satiety and
whole host of other benefits. So the slogan
should be “Cook Rice, Cool it then eat”
Frame it in your kitchen to share.
So eating fried rice, biriyani, and lumprai
in moderate quantities are good for
diabetics as the absorption is slowed
down due to the resistant starch content
through the process of cooking.
You could add butter into your cooked
rice, cool it and eat. Butter is good for
satiety and good for those who want to
stay slim.
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You may add a few drops of apple
cider vinegar into your boiled rice and
consuming it when cool enhances the
benefits of your resistant starch rice-meal.
Such rice will stimulate the production of
butyrate by the colon gut bacteria. Taking
a few drops of apple cider vinegar in
your drinking water daily also increases
the production of butyrate by the gut
bacteria.
In the process of cooking rice, add 2 to 3
spoons vinegar to start and 2 tablespoons
of grass fed butter and some sea salt to
convert the starch into resistant form in
the meal. Instead of butter you may use
coconut oil in the recipe.
Always add some salt into the boiling rice
to create resistant starch in the grains.
Some consider resistant starch as a
prebiotic as it feeds the gut bacteria to
produce short chain fatty acid-butyrate.
Other natural resistant starchy foods are
green peas, potatoes and beans. Adding
these pulses helps to make the starch in
rice more resistant.
Potatoes get a bad rap as a fattening
starch. But amazing new research puts
spuds having fibre and considered as
having resistant starch.
Resistant starch helps the body the ability
to burn fat. It also fills you up and reduces
overall hunger. It improves blood sugar
control, boosts immunity through the
friendly gut bacteria and considered to
reduce your gut cancer risk.
Resistant starchy foods are bulky, so it
takes up space in your digestive system.
A good example is just eating two boiled
potatoes fills up your stomach, wanting
no other food.
Resistant starch ferments in the large
bowel

It is this fermentation that makes the
gut bacteria happy. They digest the
indigestible fibre in the resistant starchy
food to produce beneficial short chain
fatty acids, including one called butyrate.
Butyrate has the ability to block the
further digestion of carbohydrates. Janine
Higgins, PhD nutrition research director
for the University of Colorado states,
“The ability to burn carbohydrates and
prevent absorption prevents the liver from
using carbs as fuel and instead, stored
body fat are used for metabolic processes
in the body. In your body, carbs are the
preferred source of fuel that powers your
body engines, and the butyrate seems
to prevent such fuel getting into your
blood stream, which normally would
have turned into fat in the body cells.
One study found that replacing just
5.4% of total carbs intake with resistant
starch created a 20 to 30% increase in fat
burning from the body cells after a meal”.
This news that people having diabetes
can eat starchy foods by conversion into
resistant starches is some exciting area
of nutritional research for the future
especially for those who crave eating
biriyani, lumprai and ghee or butter
added boiled rice. Please don’t go overboard
Lastly, eat cooled milk rice (Kiri bath)
with no guilt when cooked on special
auspicious occasions and ceremonies. I
love it when kept in the fridge for a few
hours.
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